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March24.2012

Ms. MargaretHamburg,M.D.
Commissioner
FoodandDrug Administration
10903New HampshireAvenue
SilverSpring,MD 20993

Re: Glutenin Drug Products[FDA-2011-N-0842]
DearCommissioner
Hamburg:
HepatologyandNutrition
TheNorth AmericanSocietyfor PediatricGastroenterology,
(NASPGHAN)andthe AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics(AAP) appreciate
the opportunityto
respondto the FoodandDrug Administration's(FDA) Dec.21, 2011FederolRegisternotice
requestinginformationandcommentson the subjectof glutenin drugproducts.
trainingand
NASPGHANis an organizationcomprisedof 1,500memberswho havespecialized
nutrition.
The
expertisein caringfor childrenwith disordersof thedigestivesystem,liver and
physioloryand
missionofNASPGHAN is to advanceunderstanding
of normaldevelopment,
pathophysiologrof diseases
andliver in children,improvequalifyof
of the gastrointestinaltract
of this knowledgethroughscientificmeetings,professional
careby fosteringthe dissemination
andserveasan effectivevoicefor membersand
andpublic education,andpolicy development,
the profession.
The AAP is a non-profitprofessional
medicalorganizationof 60,000primarycarepediatricians,
pediatricmedicalsubspecialists,
andpediatricsurgicalspecialistsdedicatedto thehealth,safety,
andyoungadults.
andwell beingof infants,children,adolescents,
of celiacdiseasein theUnited States
NASPGI{AN hasplayedan activerole in raisingawareness
guidelinesfor the diagnosisandmanagement
throughthe publicationof the first evidence-based
of celiacdiseasein children,aswell asthrougha nationalcampaignorganizedby the
NASPGHANFoundationto educatehealthcareworkerson the subject.
to theFDA's requestfor commenton the useof glutenin drugproducts,
In preparinga response
the followingfacts:
NASPGI{AN andAAP took into consideration
1. Celiacdiseaseis oneof themostcommonchronicconditionsaffectingthe generalpopulation
andoccursin asmanyas 1 percentof individuals.In effect,this meansthereare2-3 million
Theprevalenceof
affectedpeoplein theUnitedStates,manyof whomareundiagnosed.
per
children.
3
and
13
1000
celiacdiseaseinchildren isthoughtto bebetween

2. Celiac diseaseis a lifelong condition, which, if left untreated,has potential for multiple longterm adversehealth effects, including an increasedmortality rate. Children with celiac
diseasemay experienceabdominal pain, diarrheawith failure to thrive, constipation,
abdominal distensionand vomiting. Non-gastrointestinalsymptomsmay include dermatitis
herpetiformis, osteoporosis,short stature,and delayedpube(y.
3. Currently, the only acceptabletreatmentfor celiac diseaseis lifelong avoidanceof all
products containing wheat, barley and rye, which are collectively known as gluten.
4. Adhering to a gluten-free diet imposesa considerableburden on the individual and can
adversely impact his/her quality of life. Becausegluten is not always easily identified in
commercial products,people with celiac diseasehave to be constantly vigilant and may have
to go to extraordinary lengthsto confirm a product doesnot contain gluten prior to ingestion.
5. The conceptof a o'minimalallowableamountof gluten" that will not causeharm to an
individual with celiac disease,evenwhen ingestedon a regularbasis,is appealing.However,
the marked variability in responseto even small amountsof gluten ingestion that occurs in
people with celiac diseaseprobably precludesidentification of a minimum safe level for all
individuals,particularlychi ldren.
6. For those with celiac disease,the knowledge that ingestionof gluten imposespotential for
adversehealthconsequences
is a sourceof significantanxiety.As a result,many with celiac
diseasechooseto avoid ingestingany product they are unable to confirm is gluten free rather
than run the risk of having an adversereaction. It is conceivablethose who need to take
medicationswill adopt this approachand, if so, this can have additional adversehealth
consequences.
In considerationof thesefacts,NASPGHAN and AAP believethere is an urgentneedto help
people,especiallychildren,with celiacdiseaseavoid the risks of inadvertentingestionof gluten.
This can be facilitated by provision of clear reassurancethat a product is gluten free.
While it is not known precisely how often gluten is incorporatedin the production of prescription
and nonprescriptiondrugs used in the United States,even if this involves only a relatively small
percentageof all drugs, it adverselyimpacts people with celiac disease. Furthermore,because
NASPGHAN and AAP axenot aware of any potential therapeuticbenefits to the use of gluten in
a drug, and there are satisfactorynon-gluten alternativesthat can be used in the manufacturing
process,we believe that gluten should not be used in oral drug formulations whenever possible.
Newly approved oral drugs should not include gluten, as we know of no reasonwhy this would
ever be necessary.In addition, the removal of gluten from existing productsas an inactive
ingredient or incipient would also benefit children with celiac disease.However, this may lead to
changesin the bioavailability of a drug, potentially altering how the drug works in children and
necessitatingnew pediatric drug studies.The pharmacologiceffect of reformulating existing
drugs to remove gluten needsfuither study.
The knowledge that any drug available in the United Statesis guaranteedto be gluten free would
significantly improve the lives of those with celiac diseaseand is an important goal. In instances
where a manufacturerof a drug maintains a particular drug cannot be manufacturedfree of
gluten, we believe the burden of evidenceshould be on the manufactureras to why gluten is
necessaryand appropriatelabeling should be required. The FDA should require that all oral drug

productsthat useglutenprominentlydisclosethat informationon the labelingin a uniform
manner.
For all thesereasons,we stongly endorsethe conceptthatprescriptionandover-the-counter
for usein theUnitedStatesdiscontinuethe useof glutenin the
drugsmanufactured
processwheneverpossible.
manufacturing
Shouldyou haveany questionsor requireadditionalinformation,pleasecontactCamilleBonta,
or
or (202'1320-3658;
at cbonta@summithealthconsulting.com
NASPGHANrepresentative,
or (202) 347AAP Departmentof FederalAffairs,at jbaumberger@aap.org
JamesBaumberger,
8600.
Sincerelv.
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KathleenSchwarz,MD
President
HepatoloryandNurition
North AmericanSocietyfor PediatricGastroenterology,
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President
AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics
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IvorHill, MD
Chair,NASPGHANCeliacGuidelinesCommittee
Member,NASPGHANScientificAdvisoryBoardon CeliacDisease

